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REPORT ON THE SEVENTH SEASONOF EXCAVATIONS AT HELWAN
The MacquarieUniversity Helwan team completedits seventhseasonof excavationsbetween
November2003 and February2004. The seasonwas begun by moving into and settingup the
project's new Facility fbr ArchaeologicalResearchat Helwan (FARAH), which was much
welcomedby the project'sstaff after havingworked in small tentsfor over 6 years.This season
also saw the inaugurationof a training programfor Egyptianjunior inspectorswho were trainedin
modernscientificmethodsof archaeological
excavationand recording.
The team had the opportunityto open and clear anotherof Zrki Saad'sstoragetombs (Op.3/3),
which containedmore than 700 mostly completepottery vessels.Although the majority of these

date to the Early DynasticPeriod (c. 3200 - 2100 BCE) therewas a small group of vesselsof a
much laterdate,that is from the Middle Kingdom(c.2000-1650BCE), which confirms previously
site of Helwan was in use well
pertainingto the notion that the archaeological
madeobservations
beyondthe EarlyDynastic.
Archaeologicalexcavationscontinuedin Operation4, where 20 new tombs,dating betweenlate
BCE), were uncovered.The early tombs
Dynasty I (c. 2900 BCE) and Dynasty 4 (c. 2600-2-500
were mostly simplepit gravescontainingsinglecontractedburialswith few grave goodssuch as
potteryand stonevessels.Therewere severaltombsdatingto Dynasty2, a period which is still illunderstoodfor both its history and archaeology.Hence, the archaeologicalevidence that the
Australian mission to Helwan has been uncoveringover the last several years significantly
contributesto filling the gaps in our knowledgeabout,and assistsin definingchronologicalsr.rbphasesfor, this formativeperiod prior to the Old Kingdom. One such Dynasty2 tomb (Op.4/-59)
was quite substantialin size with a 5.5 meters deep descentstaircaseand a 6 meters long
burialchamberwith a sizableniche going west,in which yet anotherfragmentof an
subterranean
the bottom left cornerof
Early Dynasticfunerarystelawas found.This fragment.which represents
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During the excavationsin Operation4 the team was able to identifyseveralsmallerand two large
tombsof the Old Kingdom,especiallyDynasty4. The two largetombscompriserectangularmud
brick mastabas,measuring7.65 x 4.65 and 9.64 x 7.38 metersrespectively,which were already
partiallyexcavatedduring the previousseason.The largerone (Op.4/50)has an elongatedchapel
with two nichesalongits eastside and a 4.6 metersdeepshaftwith a smallburial chamberleading
sourh-west.The other mastaba(Op.4149)has two vertical shaftsbut neither of them could be
completelyexcavatedas the water table was reachedafter J metersof depth.To the eastof these
large mastabasseveralcontemporarysmall pit graveswith singlecontractedburials were foltnd.
Theselater tombsprovidea uniqueinsightinto the burial customsof the early Old Kingdom in the
Memphiteregionand outsidethe betterknown sitesof Giza and Saqqaraand againsuppofithe idea
of a continuousoccupationof the necropolisof Helwanafterthe Early Dynasticperiod.
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that the HelwanProjecthas againexperiencedduring the
successes
In spite of the archaeological
seventhseason,we were unfortunatelyremindedof the fact that our work is ultimately a rescue
site was literally invadedover ni-9htin Februaryby local inhabitants
projectas the archaeological
who attemptedto claim the land for future construction.It was only due to the swift reactionof the
who alerledthe policeand in doing so were able to avert
staff at Helwan AntiquitiesInspectorate
remains.In a recentarticlein the Al-Ahram newspaper
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Culture,
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the Egyptian
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Antiquitiesin Egypt,Dr. Zahi Hawass,declaredthatthe archaeological
significancefor the history of early Egypt and that it deservedutmostcare and protectionfrorn
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further house consttuction.

25.hANNIVERSARY CONFERENCE2OO4
Alexandria through the Ages
to celebratethe 25'r'Anniversaryof Egyptologyand the
The specialcommemorativeconf'erence
of MacquarieUniversitywill be held on Saturday14"'August. The themeof the
40'r'anniversary
Greek,Romanand
will be the city of Alexandria,a city which hasembracedPharaonic,
conf'erence
Copticcultures.
Frenchscholars,
Threerenownedinternationalscholarswill give illustratedtalksat the conf'erence.
Dr Jean-YvesEmpereurand Dr Marie-DominiqueNenna are well known for their underwater
excavationsin the harbour of Alexandria. Dr Empereurwill talk on Recent E.rcavutiottsitr
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two toplcs:
the lighthousesite crntlthe shipvt'recks.Dr Nenna will address
Alexcuulricr(Jutlery|cfter:
Dr
Reseurches'
Eglipt andAle.rcrndrianArt ctrtd Crufismctnship:New
Glassirt Grueco-Ronrcu,
specialinterestin Coptic iconography
Gawdat Gabra is a leading .i.'f'toforin Coptic studieswith a
andCopticmonasticism.HewillspeakonTheCopticPopesofAle.reultlria.
(for 7pm start) on Friday, 13th
A Reception and conference Launch witl be held at 6.45
Dr Jean-YvesEmpereur will
August in X5B Theatre 1 for those holding conference tickets.
rtn leuul: temples,clw'ellingstuul
present a lecture entitled RecentE-rcavatioltsin Ale,rttnch'ia
)tecropoLiat 7 pm; drinks and supperwill be servedafterward'
remindedto pay for their placesas
The majorityof ticketshavealreadybeensold so Membersare
All ticketsmust be pre-paid'Booking
soon as possibleas we expectthe eventto be fully booked.
tickets.
reserved
forms areenclosedfor memberswho havenot already

SUNDAY LECTURE
on Sunday15'r'Augustat 7pm' The
Dr. GawdatGabrawill give a lectureonCoptic Cit'ilisatiort
2 Cavell Avenue'Rhodes'
venuewill be St Mary oriOS, MercuriusCopiic OrthodoxChurch,

CONFERENCERAFFLE
economy class tickets to any
The major Ratfle prize at this years conferenceis two return
We thank QANTAS for their generous
Australiancapital crty on the QnNf,tS domesticnetwork'
of this wonderfulprize'
donationand Rundlemember,Mrs ShyamLee-Joefor her organisation

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
Predynastic Period
Interaction betweenEgypt and sinai/canann during the I'ate
of Archaeologyand
Department
fromthe
Oren,
This lecturewill be given byTiof"rro. Eliezer
Near EasternHistory,Ben GurionUniversityof the Negev'Israel'
Dorr.. Fridou.S"Ot"*b.,. lotrrut 8O*

V"nu", Buildin* C-5C'L"tt"t

Th"ott" Tl

COURSES
Akhenatenand the Amarna Period
will examinethe reignof the pharaoh
Dr MichaelBinell will concluctan eight week coursewhich
It will explore this short-livedperiod
Akhenatenand the dramatic eventso1 the Amarna Period.
a new capitalat Amarna'
established
when the king imposedthe worshipof the sun-godAten and
restorationof orthodox religion'
The course concludeswith the reign of Tutankhamen and the
l'n - S"p,"-ber 30'h(no clas'sSeptember2"d)
^;il
Venue:tobe advised
Cosf: $143(includingGST)
EgYPtian Arabic
Refaei,is to provide studentswith the
The object of rhis course,which will be giu"n UVMr Ezzat
is designedfor those visiting Egypt for
basic ability to speakand understandEglptian Arabic. It
studentswill be ableto construct
course
fieldwork or as a tourist. By the end of the
archaeological
will be l0 meetings
in Egyptian Arabic and hold simple conversations.There
basic sentences
beginningon MondaYAugust2no
Venue:BuildingX5B Room 321
Cosr:$150(includinqGST)
Anne lrish on (02) 9850 8833'
Forfurtlter inJbrmationregarding thesecoursespleasecontact

PHOTOGRAPHICEXHIBITION
Centrefor Egyptologyat Saqqara
A photographicexhibitionfeaturingthe work of the Australian
Street. The exhibitionwill
will be launchedon 15'nSeptembeiatParliamentHonsein Macquarie
be opento the generalpublicfiom l5'r'Septemberto 30'r'September.

COPTIC STUDIESAT MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY
a number of applicantsappliedto teach Coptic
ln responseto the University'sadvertisement,
gavetalks
studies. A lectureserieswas held on Sunday20'r'Junein which short listedcandidates
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and
Coptic Studieswill be availableto graduatestudentsat MacquarieUniversityfrom Semesterl,
2005.The programmewill be availableon campusand on-line.Applications for enrolmentsare
Post GraduateOffice (02) 9850 6410to be completed in October 2004. PleasecorTtctct:
ANNIVERSARY
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LeaguesClub, to
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The membersand guestswho attendedthe occasionwish to expresstheir thanksto our efficient
"Mistress" of Ceremonies,Dr. ChristianaKcjhler;event organisers,Leonie Donovan and the
Activities Committee;and to Heb-Sedcreators,Tom Lockley, SusanneBinder and Camilla de
Biase-Dyson.

CONTINUINGEDUCATIONCOURSES2OO4
The following coursesare availableduring 2nd Semester.Cost is $150 percourse.Time 6.00pm'
For further information pleasecontactAnne lrish on (02) 9850 8833.
Monday, l0am or 6-9pm
Dr Ockinga
EgyptianGrammarand
of
Middle
study
provides
fur-ther
This unit, which builds upon AHST260,
Texts.
of Middle Kingdom
the studyand interpretation

AHST360 EgyptianHieroglyPhsB

Tuesday 10am or 6'9pm
Dr Ockinga
AHST36f Ancient Egyptian Religion
cosmology,divine
accounts,
God.
creation
of
the
concept
as
with
such
topics
This unit will deal
personal
religion.
and
oracles
cult,
myths,
temple
kingship,polytheismandmonotheism,

RENEWAL FORMS FOR RUNDLE MEMBERSHIP
Subscriptionrenewalfbrms are enclosedfor the 2004/2005year. NB: e-mails- we have had
many retumede-mailsdueto incorrectaddresses.If you would like to receivenotificationson-line
arewrittenclearlyon your forms and notify us whenthey change.
pleaseensuree-mail adclresses

A recording on our answering machine will notify members of any late changesto eventsor functions.
Pleasering after 5 pm in the week before any function or evenl
All chequesshouldbe rnadeto MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY and all pricesquotcdincludeGST
All nuil uttl enquiriesshoultlbe adtlressedto
The AustralianCentrefbr Egyptology
Divisionclf Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2 109

P h o n e(:0 2 ) 9 8 5 08 8 4 8
9.30arn- 3 pm. Monday- Thursday
@hmn.mq.cdu.au
e-rnail: e-syptology

